51' Leopard 51 PC Power Catamarans
Location: Marco Island Florida
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Listing Number: IYBA-2764827
Price: $ 789,000
Denison Yacht Sales
850 NE 3rd Street, Suite 205
Broker:
Dania Beach, FL
954-763-3971
LOA: 51' 0"
Beam (ft): 25'
Max. Draft (ft): 3'
Model Year: 2015
Model Name: 51 PC
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Cruise Speed (mph): 18
Max. Speed (mph): 22
No. of Engines: 0
This 3 cabin owners version has been cared for since new by her one
owner. Spending extended time aboard cruising the owner has already
fitted her with everything you'll need to enjoy the Bahamas or Keys or any
other destination that fulfills your fantasy. A dive compressor, 20kW
generator, water maker and 2 large Frigobar deep freezers are all part of
the package. Load up with food and fuel, and you're ready to go!

Manufacturer's Description:
The Leopard 51 Powercat brings with it a multitude of exciting features,
including a sleek design, a large forward cockpit, additional lounging
areas, an expansive flybridge and a completely redesigned interior
upgraded with modern appliances.
Drawing upon the success of previous Leopard powercats, this
economically efficient catamaran uses less fuel than other power models.
She also incorporates a brilliant ergonomic layout that makes
maneuvering around your yacht comfortable and easy.
This yacht also boasts a large and open saloon, a galley with the latest
appliances, and a 3 cabin layout with en-suite heads. The Leopard 51
Powercat combines the best from our sailing fleet with the luxury and
ease of a power yacht.

Engines
Port Engine: MODEL 8LV370
Hours Run/Date: 368
Starboard engine: MODEL 8LV370
Hours: 391
Controls: Teleflex KE4+ double lever throttle / gearshift control; hydraulic
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Controls: Teleflex KE4+ double lever throttle / gearshift control; hydraulic
steering system with tilting steering unit; soft grip steering wheel
Cooling System: (2) Cooling water inlet strainers; (2) Exhaust cooling water
temperature sensors with audible alarms at helm
Other: Sound deadening panels in the engine room; (2) Fuel deck fillers; (2)
Racor fuel filter / water separators; (2) Exhaust skin fittings (s/s); (2)
Exhaust water locks
Electronics
Plotter - 2 - e125 Chartplotters 1 each at flybridge helm and nav station
Radar - 4 Kw digital radar with 48 nm range
Autopilot - Raymarine Color p70 colour autopilot display
Additional throttle, autopilot and plotter at Nav Station for interior helm in
bad weather
VHF - Ray55 VHF at Navstation with 2nd VHF station at helm
Log-speedometer - ST60+ Tridata speed, log
Satellite TV & Phone system
Rearview camera
Fusion 700 series with speakers in salon (2), forward cockpit(2), aft
cockpit(2) and flybridge(2)
Flybridge
Flybridge wet bar
Single lever mixer faucet with double stainless steel sink
Raritan icer-ette 85 ice-maker installed in fly-bridge wet bar
Additional refrigerators/freezers: Vitrifrigo C90IX 12v Refrigerator in flybridge
Wetbar as well as 2 Frigobar fridge/freezers on the flybridge
Interior Equipment
Battery charger - Trace 110v, 2kW, 100A Inverter/Charger with remote
operation panel and monitor
Water Maker
Washer/Dryer combo unit
Salon Table: Settee - U-shape; stowage space under settee cushions
converts to bunk
Force 10 gas cooker 3-burner c/w oven & broiler; gas solenoid shut-off valve
with control at switch panel and warning light at stove
Showers: (3) Shower drain pumps with filters; shower sump with push-button
Drainage; LED overhead lighting; Overhead roller blinds for privacy
Corian countertops throughout
Fans in saloon & cabins (3) - 6 off
Overhead roller blinds for privacy
Electric bilge pump - Electrical bilge pump (keel sump) with float switches
and alarm at switch panel
(2) Manual bilge pump
3 x Jabsco quiet flush (seawater option) in lieu of standard toilet
Force 10 3-burner c/w oven & broiler
Accommodations
CABINS: (3)
DOUBLE BERTHS: Forward bunks (60 in/ 1.52m x 80 in / 2.05m) Aft Bunks
(60 in/ 1.52m x 80 in / 2.05m)
2 guest cabins feature en-suite heads with separate stall showers
Hanging locker with lower shelf; Bedside cave locker/ table; LED overhead
lighting; LED
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Reading lamps; large open shelves, stowage drawers under bunk (fwd cabin
only); Large
Hull windom incorporating port light and pleated blind
Starboard Master stateroom features extra storage, multiple hanging lockers
and drawers, as well as a desk/vanity area
The large head has a separate stall shower and linen closet and washer/dryer
Electrical
Electrical Circuit: 120v
Shore power inlet - 120v Shore power pack; Includes 2 heavy duty 50 ft 30
amp shore
Power lines
Battery charger - Trace 110v, 2kW, 100A Inverter/Charger with remote
operation panel and monitor
Northern Lights 20kW genset with 640 hours, supplied from port fuel tank
with fuel transfer from starboard to port tank
12v and 120v switch panel; Electrical sockets at switch panel and at helm
station
House Batteries: (4) AGM Batteries 210 Ah; (1) House battery isolator switch
Engine Batteries: (2) AGM Batteries 100Ah; (2) Engine battery isolator switch
Air Conditioning: Cruise-air: 40,000 BTU Total (2 x 12,000 BTU, 1 x 16,000
BTU)
Outside Equipment/Other
Tender - Center console tender with 30hp Honda electric lift motor with
Dinghy/ swim platform with hydraulic lowering system
Brownie Dive Compressor
Teak cockpit - Composite teak in aft cockpit; Fwd cockpit, Flybridge,
Flybridge steps,
Underwater Lights: (4) Blue Lumishore SMX50 mounted on stern
Swimming ladder - c/w Teak Steps
Tender - Centre console tender with 30hp Honda electric lift motor with
Dinghy/ swim platform with hydraulic lowering system
Cockpit table
Cockpit cushions - Aft cockpit cushions; Fwd cockpit cushions (all white)
Cockpit shower - Transom shower
3 sided enclosure for flybridge
Decks: Composite teak in aft cockpit; forward cockpit, Fly-bridge, Fly-bridge
steps, Transom steps
Windlass: Quick - Dylan 1500w vertical windlass 10mm gypsy c/w handheld
remote
Deck wash fitting and pump - dual fresh/salt water system
Dinghy/ Swim platform with hydraulic lowering system
Disclaimer
The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or
warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A
buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as
the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price
change or withdrawal without notice.

Copyright 1992 - 2019 MarineSource Network, Inc. https://marinesource.com. All Rights
Reserved.
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Reserved.
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